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WHY...
do some folks go on day after dny buying in 
ferior meats when the BEST can be had AT NO 
ADDITIONAL COST!! What's more ... . inferior 
meats, because of excess bone, waste and fat 
actually cost MORE in the long run. Just be 
cause meat is advertised at a figure which 
appears lpweMs_no^sign that buying it saves 
you money. ~ ------

Start today making your meat purchases at 
CRUBB'S. You'll find complete satisfaction 
PLUS a neat saving in your budget.

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST..

Shawger Files 
For Councilman

ttolmes Is Out 
For Clerkship

i Continued from Page 1-A) 
1026. Six years later Shawger

tContlnucd from- Page 1-A) 
ample experience in accounting

Holmes attended Howe (Ind.t
 ganlaitlons, Is a past Military Academy and studied 

law at the University of Michi 
gan. His first Job was per-

en prominent in fra-

ident of the Torrance Ki-
wanis club and holds member 
ships In the American Chemica 
Society and the American Le- 
Kion. Shawger, "Bill" to 

-many £i4iaids._has_been__a resi 
dent here for the past 12 years, 
owns his own home, is married 
and has a H.year-old daughter. 

"I feel that I am capable and 
having always been a conscien 
tious worker, I shall serve the 
people of Torrance honestly and 

| tn the best of mv 'ability as a 
j city councilman,"' he said. "I 
also believe that my activities 

id enthusiasm in other organi
sations qualify m 
telliRcntly on the council 

given the opportunity."

in-

-Safest'Pilot

forming ssongor service foi
the People's State Bank In DC 
trolt. When still a young man 
he was vice-president of th 
Broad Land corporation, i 
building and real -C.statc_firm_jui_ _._
 Michigan;  secretary - treasurer 
and one of the incorporators 
the Lanphcr^Socuritics Associa 
tion in Detroit and he wns one of 
the original incorporators of th 
Republic Insurance company of 
that-city.

5,400 Pennies for Taxes 
NEW BEDFOKD, Mass. (UP)

 Clerks in the treasurer's 
jffice had a busy time count- 
ng 5,400 pennies as part pay 

ment of a $200 tax bill.

SPfCIAL VALUtS,
Rigid standards of qualify guarantee everything your A&P Food Store sells; 
.Check over this week's Special Values : ; ; BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT A&P '

CUDAHTb EVER-READY "TENDERIZED"-^       ^^. ^^^

PICNIC HAMS ±s. 23
SNOW-WHITE

SHORTENING
ASTERN SUGAR.

EASTERN SUGA . CURED

BY THE PIECEB AGO N

GROUND BEEF
BOILING BEET

.b.25c tp'*
ib. JL AC

CUDAHY'S PURITAN OR SUNNYFIELD

SLICED BACON
"OUR OWN MAKE" 100":, PURE

PORK SAUSAGE

}-ib.
pkg.

Ib.
TED SHOULDER

PORK ROAST
f F.ASTERN GRJ

25c 
19c

ROAST

STEAK
IRANDED" STEER BEEF

MOUND OR 
SWISS

GRAIN-FED "BRANDED" STEER BEEF

V-BOWE i
Center Cut Chu

SWEET CORN

10PUMPKIN
TOM.SAUCE

LiWABEANS
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN ,

SUGAR PEAS
DRV PACK

DUNBAR

WESSONOIl
DEL MONTE SEEDLESS

RA5S3NS

PANCAKE

FLAKES OR GRANULES

CHIPSO
20c

!: SCOT TOWELS

bag
REDclRCLE
BGOKAfcdFFEE'-20c 
SANKA COFFEE '*3«-
SPAGHETTI 3^20= 
BAKED BEANStvi2| 
CORNED BEEF "-17<
WreBkassr

CAKE FLOUR

i'99c

"BETTER BEST" 1-lb. 
pkg.

Miktt Aluminum Brll
BRILLO

Prlc 

CALIFORNIA-

PURE HONEY
"6 Dcllclou, Flavor!"

JELL-0

i*23c
!, .223 JJJ, .007  

lUnt f o
'AT 13c

j. .126 .lax. .004

W 19c 
3.^.14c

lon ' p ka . 15c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

POTATOES 'SK°S

UAKINQ POWDER

RUMFORD
ALBEH'S

FRISKIES

CARROTS 
CABBAGE 
CAULIFLOWER

FIRM, RED RIPE 

FRESH PICKED

SOLID HEADS

SNOW WHITE 
FANCY SAN JOSE 

UTAH TYPS

SWEET PEAS ;^oV

Stis
lor^O^

IT 25s
... ta . sc

**c
hood ^
lor.,. EC 
hood 9

arcjc n 1 C
ttalk *2'

*,. 2SC

,/s/w^^^/wwvww^

CLCANSEH *»

OLD DUTCH 3 ""
Pi. a. 101 lax

OREGON'S FINFOT CHEEST
TILLAMOOK
ARMOUR'S r.TAR

LUNCH TONGUE ^
ARMOUR'S STAR

TAMALES ".:"
ARMOUR'S STAR

ROAST BEEF '!iV
CIGARCTTCS

KGOLS
WHITP "-•

20c
.00*

25c
19c
10c

20c
14c

FANCY JONATHAN 4 lb< EVAP,

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
1319 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE .

CAMPAIGN1101' ' S3SS=I 

UNDERWAY
(Continued from Page 1-A) 

$25 more than the present pay, 
and the city treasurer-elect will 
draw $60 a month which is $10 
more than now. The increases 
jvere voted by the city council 
late Tuesday _ afternoon when 
the salary ordinance for those 
two offices was passed for first 
reading.

Only one "ticket" has made 
Its entrance so far. This is 
"Labor's Non-Partisan League"

Robert Hanrock. 62, one of (ha 
oldest active commercial pilot* in 
the country, who n As killed In a 
plane crash at Reno, Nev. Han 
cock was considered one of the 
"safest" pilot* In the business. 
Adolph B. Sprcckcli, owner of the 
plane, his divorced" wife and two 
passengers suffered serious Inju 

ries in the crackup.

Tiffany Seeks__ 
Treasurership

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
time to devote to the office and 
I pledge both the city adminis-

PAIR OF 13's IN 
CAMPAIGN NOTED

Several candidates for city 
council expressed the hope 
this week that at leu.st one 
mure seeker for public pub-' 
He nfflrc had entered I he 
April 12 sweepstakes. --  -  

, The reason for tills hope: 
There are exactly 13 running 
(or council anil there ure ex- 
Ticfl.v I3~voliii|f pri-ciiicls.

"Well, the only bud luck r 
could have in thlh ejimpalKn 
IN to hise it and If I do 
I'll have II other 'also rails' 
to console me," one candi 
date declared.

, ..'hlch is supporting Murray 
tration and the people a con- , Rnymond fol. councni is nPU

"for the time being" in the clerk 
and treasurershlp races.

Speaking for the "League."

sclentious management of mu 
nicipal funds and accounts."

A, veteran of the Mexican 
Border expedition, 1916-17, and 
the World War, Tiffany now 
holds a commission as Major, 
Inactive, Reserve U. S. Army. 
His record of employment in 
cludes service as chief clerk in 
the lubricating department, 
Northwestern (St. Paul) divi 
sion of the Standard Oil corn-
pa ny: of the Cr
company branch at St. Paul; 
chief clerk of the cost depart 
ment and assistant purchasing 
agent of the American Hoist 
;\nd Derrick company; member 
of tRe engineering department, 
figuring cost of freight trans 
portation for the St. Paul and 
Duluth railway at St. Paul.

Nell .1. McConloguc, whc 
elected chairman last night, 
said that Murray was endorsed 
for his active membership in 
the A. F. of L., ajid Raymond 
was being backed as a C.I.O. 
candidate. Both were 'described 
as "laboring men holding union 
curds" and being "free and 
independent." Harry Minor is 
secretary and Walter W. Smith, 
treasurer, of the ."League."

The "Labor League
distinct off-spring of C.I.O.. its 

all being prom-
nt in the Col. 

I. O.. lodge and thi 
formation having the 
nient of the Steel Worke 
ganizing Conn

Steel C. 
politi

1 Or- 
ntion

i Continued from Page 1-A^ 
municipal tuxes. II amounts to. 

-88 percent paid by industry to 
only 12 percent by local resi 
dents and commercial firms. 

Should Pure Costs
"There are several things I'd 

like to clarify in regard to my 
previous service as councilman

factors which should show all 
residents that I am thoroughly 
familiar _wltrLcltyJ government. 
One of these Is that the city 
voted not to buy a municipal 
park and I cast a vote against 
purchasing the present parli 
site, believing I expressed the 
will of our people. Yet I was 
condemned severely for follow 
ing this expressed wish of our 
voters.

"In regard to the 10-cent fund 
for parks, music recreation and 
promotion, I want to make It 
clear that JJic present system 
whereby the. Chamber of Com 
merce sutmiits its bills to the 
city council is the best solu 
tion of this municipal endeavor. 
Last year this fund amounted 
to $18.924. Bill the Chamber 
of Gorniiierce did not receive al 
this money. It obtained les; 
thiin half and thnt amount wa> 
only grunted by the council or 
presentation of audited bills 
This fulfills (he wish of th< 
people who voted not to gi\ 
the chamber a five-cent t:i 
grant.

"This expense, like nil other 
was voted by the people. Tr 
Industrie:; of our city have 11

Hagberg Seeks 
Council Post '

(Continued from PagfLjbA)    
he Is seeking support thruoiit 
the city.

For Municipal Ownership
"First of all, I believe Wal- 

teria deserves representation in 
our city government," he said 
this week. "Walterla has been 
treated too much like a step 
child of Torrance and oni- 
streets need considerable-" irii- 
provcment. I believe in muni 
cipal ownership of all utilities 
and that cities should obtain a 
larger proportion of the state 
gasoline tax than the quarter- 
cent they are now getting . foi 
st reel improvements and main, 
tenance.

"I believe all oil wells should 
belong to the people, should he, 
owned by the state and their 
revenue reduce our taxes. I 
am seeking the office of city 
councilman on a fair platform 
and I am not offering any 
 plums' for anyone. I shall ex 
pect all city workers A hold 
their jobs nn the nierltSysteni__ 
nlnnc nnrt I 'Inn'1 hr 
playing politics «'t'> anyone-

I'ote inch vi;l tin

1O1
CASH & CARRY
 FEED 

STORE
2017 Redondo-Wilm. Blvd.

T. S. Lovelady, Prop. 
Phone Lomita 601

££
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

1 ELECTRIC 
BROODER

with Each Purchase of 
75. or More Chix!

Week-End Specials 
$J7050-50 SCRATCH 

100 Ibs. ...........

Comdite RABBIT $ « §e 
PELLETS 100 IbsT*

Our Leader All Purpose 
MASH and 
PELLETS 100 IbsT

WE DELIVER!

| Committee convention in   Pitts- 
j burgh last Dcceinbcr, according 
| to C.I.O. publications.

No Politics, Steel Says 
Thus the "League's" candi 

dates arc being regarded as 
C.I.O. vote contenders despite 
President Charles I).. Steel 1 :

pay the largest shim' of 
munlcipnl costs. -We voted 
the Metropolitan Water 
trict. This Is a tremendou 
burden on our people and oil 

istries. We should trill 
down other municipal costs si 

can bear this burden mon 
easily.

Flood control and relief an 
icssary expenses that we 

cannot reduce so the cuts musl 
made in other department 
our government. I - believe 

the present plan of putting tht 
id redemption expense of oui 

Municipal Water district 01 
iur general tax bill is soiim 

and thus spreads over all prop 
erty.

"In my opinion the present 
city council is the best we'v< 
had since- Torrance was incor 
porated and I have no desire t 
throw our administration out o 
tltis fine harmony^ I hell

-witrrnie^iKild-over 
 mbers to the greater ad 
iiccinent of Torrance." Wright

(Continued fronu Page. 1-A) 
ic with his wife and throe 
us, two of them twins. Scott

sertion to a Herald reporter last I vane 
Saturday that his union lodge, > said. 
No., 1414, was "taking no active    - 
interest in the election whatso- XCOtt Out 
ever." Steel also declared that   t,, T. 
"We will not even permit can- j r Ol* VlGf ft 
didates to place advertising in 
our Torrance Industrial Worker."

Steel said that the C.I.O. was 
not "in the campaign" because 
"playing municipal politics in: helped . found the Boy Scout 
a small town is sure death to' movement here and served a; 
any organization." the t'li-M Scoutmaster In Tor

The city council race is ex-i ranee. He is a native of Pcnn 
pected to be exceptionally warm.) sylvania -and t-attended Penr 
Nearly all of the candidates are j State college for three years, 
more or less publicly support-1 Exclusive to Job 
Ing Councilman Hitchcock for; "With my candidacy I an 
re-election. They give him credit oflering the people of 'Torrancc 
for splendid service to the city! friendly, cooperative service :<: 
and thus standing on excellent city clerk," he said this week 
chance for another term. "Such a city worker can con 

"Anyoiu.-'H Victory" tribute greatly toward tin
But there Is that other conn- growth of the city with his ef 

cilmanic position to fill and the Ticicncy, tact and courtesy, 
general consensus is that "it's "I hope to be of service in 
any candidate's victory." With I raising the standard of civic 
12 contending for that berth, <• pride here. My cx|>crienco in 
the aspirant who gathers in a ] business and with clerical 
few hundred votes is almost i qualifies me for the of 
certain of election. j desire. I plodg

Likewise the campaign for Torrance e.xclu: 
city clerk's and treasurer's of-j the job and a conscientious et- 
fices should develop into a ! fort to fullill all city clerj; du- 
heated drive on the part of the ties to the satisfaction ol all 
trio contending for each posi- interested parties, p, nple, the 
tion . . city and law."

CIVIC CENTER MARKET
CUT RATE 1406 CRAVENS CUT RATE

25c SALE
Marvel SODA or GRAHAM  1-lb. boxes

CRACKERS .. ...... .3 tor
CHOICE
FRICASEE HENS each
WEST COAST   QUART SIZE

BEVERACESTTTTTTTTytWT 
(Choice LAMB STEW 3 Ibs
SCUDOER'S or GOLDEN WEST

PEANUT BUTTER 3 Ibs.
ROUND, T-BONE; SIRLOIN, RIB

STEAKS __ lb- 
Large GRAPEFRUIT 2 doz.
Lg. Navel ORANGES 2 doz.
CHOICE "

RIB LAMB CHOPS 2 Ibs.
JUMBO

CHICKEN LEGS 7 for

|JppfI 
ItedQ VVailt

CAMPBEl-L'S

TOMATO 
SOUP

10'/'2 oz. can 

2 for

For Friday and Saturda 
MARCH 18, 19

Black Swan
Corn No. 2 can 10
Black Swan (Whole)

Apricots 15
(No. -2 1 2 can)

No. 1 ca
2 for 25

Iris Shoe String
Carrots and Beets
No 2's 2 for 25
Kodikook

tnbTbox-32

.arge ....... ;.-..: .-::.... ..... 22
Lux Flakes sm. l(k
-ux TOILET

Soap 2 bars 13t
Rinso
Large

sm. Ik
21

FOLOER'S

COFFEE
271/2C

Lifebuoy 6V2

Spry 3 Ib. can 52<
Shortening '1-lb. 19c
Holly
Cleanser .'} for. 10

Balto

)og & ('at Food 
^Io. 1 cans 2 for 15c

DURKEE'S
Oleo 

margarine
2 , os . 29C

rench's 9 oz. jar 13c
lustard (i oz. jar 9c
olden Swan

lilk for 19c
amco

'rab IMeat 29c
irgo
rillo

16c
sm.

Your Associated Grocers

RICHARD COLBURN 
801 Cabrillo Phone 110

CEO. H. COLBURN 
i5 Sartori Phone 622

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torrance Blvd.

Phone 486

to tin- public


